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His Divine Grace Çréla B.R. Çrédhara Deva Goswämé Mahäräja
83.2.28
Guru Mahäräja: Call Gauräìga, as the object of our worship, if we can do so then the
Rädhä-Govinda will be in our fist, that was his…and Prabodhänanda Saraswaté, the
Gurudeva of Gopal Bhaööa Gosh:
yathä yathä gaura padäravinde, vindeta bhaktià kåta puëya räçiù
tathä tathot sarpati hådy akasmät, rädhä padämbhoja sudhämbhu-räçiù
Prabodhänanda Saraswaté Öhäkura says: "As much as we devote ourselves to the lotus feet
of Çré Gauräìga, we will automatically achieve the nectarine service of Çrématé Rädhäräëé in
Våndävana. An investment in Navadwépa Dhäma will automatically take one to Våndävana.
How one will be carried there will be unknown to him. But those who have good fortune
invest everything in the service of Gauräìga. If they do that, they will find that everything
has automatically been offered to the divine feet of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. She will accept them
in Her confidential service and give them engagement, saying: "Oh, you have a good
recommendation from Navadwépa; I immediately appoint you to this service."
(Caitanya-Candrämåta, 88)
(The internal identity of Çré Prabodhänanda Saraswatépäda (the writer of this çloka ) is the
sakhé known as Tuìgavidyä, amongst the eight principal sakhés in Vraja-Maëòala. She
became Prabodhänanda in Gaura-lélä.)
As much as one can install Çré Gauräìga within his heart, he will find automatically that
he's taken to the holy feet of Çré Rädhäräëé. Automatically, unconsciously, he's led to the
holy feet of Çré Rädhäräëé if he can take refuge to the holy people of Çré Gauräìga
Mahäprabhu.
So Nityänanda Prabhu preached for Mahäprabhu's devotion, and He had to do that
within the masses and to mix them very freely. And because for a tyägé, a sannyäsé (those
in the renounced order of life), one who is red clad, to approach intimately the gåhastha,
householders, where there must be so many ladies, girls, etc, with a red robe, to freely mix
with the householders, it does not look well in the society. So He was advised to marry. A
married man he can easily mix with the family members and none will come to make any
remark, so much, so much. But if a sannyäsé, if he becomes the guest of any householder
for long time there will be some bad name for the sannyäsé, the red clad. So Nityänanda
Prabhu was seen to accept the married life.
Nityänanda, this name indicates that He was a brahmacäré, not a sannyäsé. And
according to the Çaìkara school, the änanda, caitanya, prakas, and svarüpa, these are the
titles of brahmacäré. So Nityänanda, we do not find any token of sannyäsa with
Nityänanda, no daëòa (a staff carried by sannyäsés ), no kamaëòalu (a water pot carried by
sannyäsés ), but red cloth. Only there is, one point we find, that in the house of Çréväsa,
Çréväsa angam, in the compound of Çréväsa. Nityänanda Prabhu is seen to be engaged in
Vyäsapüjä, what is generally done by the sannyäséns, but those sannyäséns that do not like
to accept married life, they also may do like that. The name says that He was a brahmacäré,
a brahmacäré can enter into household life, no social discrepancy.
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Anyhow, after that private talk with Mahäprabhu in Puré, Nityänanda came to Bengal.
Mahäprabhu requested Him to select His zone of preaching, Bengal. Bengal was given by
Mahäprabhu to Nityänanda for His preaching campaign, specially. Rüpa and Sanätana on
the other side, with çästra, and Nityänanda was in charge of preaching department in
Bengal. And He tried His best to accept people about Lord Gauräìga, and He had to mix
very intimately with the ordinary householders, and He married, for that purpose, for the
facility of preaching, He had to accept the married life.
What was your question?
Devotee: His particular nature, if there was some reason for His particular nature, His
avadhüta nature?
Guru Mahäräja: Avadhüta nature, that is overflowing with love divine, overflown, half
mad, that is avadhüta. Does not care for any social practices, rules, regulations, all these
things. Avadhüta, avadhüta means, the highest stage of a man of renouncing. The kuöicaka,
bahüdaka, haàsa, paramahaàsa, those are the four stages of the sannyäsés, an ascetic. And
the highest stage, paramahaàsa means the general highest stage, who under any
circumstance can take out the very gist, the very substance of the things. No external
disturbance can discourage or deviate him from his own principle, he's paramahaàsa. He's
always settled in his object, no temptation can take him away from his position. He's
paramahaàsa.
And avadhüta is something more. What is there? He's generally seen to mix what is
objectionable, avadhüta. Paramahaàsa, he's well established in truth, nothing can take
him away from his object, from his aim. And avadhüta, he's seen generally to mix it with
things which are objectionable, in the general standard. Suppose a paramahaàsa he may
not care if there is any nasty thing, suppose the stools, or a piece of bone, on the way. By
touching that his position may not be lessened, he may not care, may not care, or any
tempting things no attraction. But avadhüta, he purposely takes them up. Either this bone,
he's taking that, there is stool, so much filthy, but he's seen to mix with that, smear that
on his body. That is what is objectionable, that is found in him. Such a stage, but
internally he's maintaining his full confidence, or his full attention and adherence to his
cause, but outwardly he's seen to mix with objectionable things. That is avadhüta,
avadhüta. Dhüta means washed, washed, is cleansed with water, washed, dhüta, pavitra.
Avadhüta, ava means which is pure that has again come in contact with lower things, that
is avadhüta, ava means connection with objectionable lower things, that is ava, lower, ava
means lower, that is avadhüta.
So Nityänanda Prabhu was so much self sufficient in His own errand that He did not
care, He did not have any thought whether He's mixing with things objectionable or non
objectionable, nothing, no fear of that. So He's called avadhüta.
Mahäprabhu's famous saying about Nityänanda is this:
javani biniart javani parni bishaybar shondi carlayum
tatarbi brahmano vandum nityanandam jagat guru ?
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"If Nityänanda is seen to catch hold of the hand of a lower class girl, yavani pani,
yavana means those that do not have any respect for the Vedas, revealed truth. Most
lower. Generally the Muslims they're thought as yavana here in India. Who does not have
any recognition about the Vedas, and who are killers of the cows. Generally no
recognition for the Veda and who kills the cows, generally they're reckoned as yavana. If
Nityänanda is seen to catch hold of the hand of a girl, of a yavana family, or if He's seen to
enter into the wine shop, still you know for certain that Nityänanda is worshippable by
Brahmä. He's the Guru, the guide, the universal guide to Divinity." Mahäprabhu's order is
such standing. Nityänanda is so great, so high, naturally so.
Sanätana Goswämé has given the special explanation about the rasa-lélä of Balaräma,
Baladeva. Kåñëa is only, it is said, that Kåñëa can go on doing rasa-lélä and none else. No
other, in no other form, even Näräyaëa, or any other form, does Kåñëa ever play the rasa
pastimes. But we have seen, we are told, we have seen in the book, the Baladeva has His
rasa-lélä, what is this? So Sanätana Goswämé in his commentary he has mentioned
especially, that outwardly Baladeva is participating in rasa-lélä, but really if we can find
His attitude, He is in His own heart, He's engaging Kåñëa to play in that way. Externally
He's participating, He's seen to participate in rasa-lélä with the so many gopé's, dancing,
singing, chanting, and touching. But Sanätana Goswämé is giving warning, that is
outward, but internally, in His heart, Baladeva is making Kåñëa to go on with these
pastimes, this enjoyment. He's separate.
So Nityänanda Prabhu should be thought like that. Whatever He's doing externally, but
internally no other aim but to satisfy Çré Gauräìga. Cent per cent He's established there.
Outwardly whatever may be seen, but inward, He's cent per cent devoted towards Çré
Gauräìga, and that is Nityänanda proper. We are to understand that.
heno nitäi vine bhäi rädhä kåñëa päite näi
Narottama Öhäkura says (in Manaù-çikñä ) that without the help of Nityänanda,
without His grace, without the grace of Nityänanda, don't venture to approach RädhäKåñëa, Rädhä-Kåñëa. Acquire the grace of Nityänanda and your heart will be cent per cent
purified, then you can go safely towards Rädhä-Kåñëa lélä without any apprehension. If
you can get the grace of Nityänanda, you're sure to get the grace of Gauräìga. And when
you get Gauräìga you get both Rädhä and Govinda combined with that. No further
attempt you will have to make especially for the attainment of the participation in RädhäGovinda, the highest pastimes.
So Nityänanda Prabhu is avadhüta, cent per cent pro Gauräìga, for Gauräìga. However
outer behaviour, conduct He may be, one may see, He may seem to show, cent per cent.
Mahäprabhu's recommendation, that He's avadhüta, don't care, full of sympathy for the
people to distribute Kåñëa prema, and Çré Gauräìga prema, and not an atom to be found in
His figure otherwise, otherwise, so did not care.
Suppose a man who is sufficiently strong. If in our stage we are to pass through a
pathway, road, very carefully we shall try. That there is a pit, there is a level land, there is
some tree, all these things to consider and to go make progress. But a strong man, he may
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not care if his leg, his foot fell on a pit, he does not care. Or if he pushed any bush with
his feet, he does not care, he's strong enough. Something like that.
No necessity to show any external control, or this, cannot do so, so mad in their errand
that no time to spare for these externals. Above consideration, overflowing prema, love,
love or affection overflowing. No consideration, no time to manage them to take in,
overflowing, overflowing. Sufficient that may be, and to take care: "Oh what the other
people they will think and say, and they will say oh":
yad yad äcarati çreñöhas, tad tad evetaro janaù
sa yat pramäëaà kurute, lokas tad anuvartate
"Whatever action is performed by a great man, the general masses imitate and follow.
And whatever standards the great personality sets by exemplary acts, the whole world
pursues as the right conclusion." (Bhagavad-gétä, 3.21)
Kåñëa says: "I shall, I also follow some rules and regulations of the çästra because if I do
not do that then others will follow Me and they will be in danger. So to keep up a
standard, though I am above every rule, still I follow the rules and regulations, because
the others will be in danger."
But here the position is so. So over flown that cannot check, this is also a stage, this is
avadhüta. And also as we find in the Yadava, the Yadava did not care anybody. Even the so
many Åñis, they're so much mad with the wine of the idea that Kåñëa is our protector, they
care fit for anything else. The Åñis came, they are only, they are to, cut jokes with them,
they prepared something with some bow, all these things. "Kåñëa is there."
Subconsciously they're of such mentality that Kåñëa is there. "Whatever I shall do He will
manage." Rakñiñyatéti viçväçah - (confidence in the Lord's protection). Don't care for that.
That overflowing indulgence. "That Kåñëa is there, we do not care for anybody." Such
mentality is there.
And in avadhüta also we find, may not care. In Bhägavat also there is a story of
avadhüta, avadhüta is lying, he does not care to go on to pass stool to a little distance.
Whatever coming he's eating and passing stools there in a filthy position. In this way that
avadhüta is lying. But internally he's not, man does not show poor theistic conception, he
has got enough, but outwardly he's seen to be an ordinary paralysed patient. In this way.
So Nityänanda Prabhu He did not care for anything, only one thing, that bhajagauräìga. "Accept Gauräìga. All attention, be all-attentive to Gauräìga and you will have
to do nothing else. Only take the Name of Gauräìga. Accept Him as your leader, as your
deliverer. Nothing else is necessary, I say. I show by My behaviour. I do not care for
anything. Only concentrate to Gauräìga and you will have everything, the highest thing
you will get."
This sort of example and advice in His endeavour, everything, Nityänanda showed like
that. Avadhüta. May not care for any rules, regulations of the scriptures. They are all
ordinary. But if you only get one drop of medicine that Gauräìga came to give that will
suffice. A Himalaya quantity of medicine won't be able to cope with that. What type of
grace or highest purpose, fulfilment of life Gauräìga has taken here. Nothing is necessary
only accept that, a little. And that will not only cure you, it will take you to the highest
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position. What the Brahmä and the Çiva, they aspire after but do not get, what Gauräìga
can do, can give you.
dhyeyaà sadä paribhava-ghnam abhéñöa-dohaà
térthäspadaà çiva-viriïci-nutaà çaraëyam
bhåtyärti-haà praëata-päla bhaväbdhi-potaà
vande mahä-puruña te caraëäravindam
"O Mahäprabhu, Your lotus feet are the highest object of meditation, for they not only
destroy the pain of material existence, but they bestow the greatest fulfilment to all souls
who take shelter beneath them. Your lotus feet even purify all saintly persons and holy
places. Lord Çiva and Lord Brahmä aspire to take shelter beneath Your lotus feet. O
Mahäprabhu, You give shelter to all who simply bow down before You. You relieve all the
miseries of Your surrendered servants. In the grand ship of Your lotus feet, we can cross over
this ocean of material miseries. O Mahäprabhu, I bow down before Your lotus feet."
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 11.5.33)
……..

brahmädi ye prema-bhakti-yoga väïchä kare
tähä viläimu sarvva prati ghare ghare
"Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came as the most gracious Descent. He brought such nectar,
even a drop of which is aspired after by the masters of creation and dissolution of this visible
world, Lord Brahmä and Lord Çiva." (Caitanya-Bhägavata, Ädi-lélä, 5.152)
……..
çiva-viriïci vancita cetana ?
The Brahmä, Çiva, they're aspiring but not getting.
brahmädi deva jari dani jani pai ?
That highest thing Gauräìga has come down to give you, no necessity of anything else,
only take a drop of that. That will take you to the highest position, highest fulfilment,
nothing necessary. So Nityänanda was of that nature.
yena bhaje täre bale danta tåëa dhari, ämäre kiniyä laha bala gaura-hari
eta bali nityänanda bhüme gaòi yäya, sonära parvata yena dhüläya loöäya
"The compassionate Nityänanda Prabhu most humbly approached those who did not feel
any loving appreciation for Çré Gauräìga due to their false pride and hard heartedness. Not
to hurt their pride, He took a few blades of grass between His teeth as a token of humility
and appealed to them saying: "O dear friend, try to understand that your own highest good is
Gaura Hari. You can attain the greatest fortune of your life if you connect to Him with love
and devotion. Please take His Holy Name, even if only once, and chant it from the core of
your heart. With devotional faith speak about His glories and share your relish with other
devotees. Sincerely pray for His grace, for you will surely receive great spiritual benefit. I am
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your most well wishing friend. If you can please take My advice and act accordingly then
you can own Me forever."
"Imploring in such a way, Çré Nityänanda's heart melted in spiritual compassion. Incited
by that deep emotional ecstasy He became so tender before those proud people that He
invalidated all their pride. As an act of noble humility He began to roll on the ground before
them. As His form became decorated with the dust of the earth the devotees around Him
beheld with tearful eyes the extraordinary manifestation of causeless mercy of Prabhu
Nityänanda. They marvelled at how their divine guru-tattva, could sacrifice His exalted
position and honour and come down to the dust of the earth with such compassionate
humility." (Locana däsa Öhäkura)
Eta bali nityänanda bhüme gaòi yäya, sonära parvata yena dhüläya loöäya. With this appeal
from door to door, Nityänanda wandered, especially on the two banks of this ………….?
appealing to the people. "Accept Gauräìga, nothing else necessary. I shall be your slave if
you do that, please accept, please accept."
In this way he began to roll on the gate of every householder. His preaching process
was like this, approaching every householder, appealing him with earnest humility. And
so much so He's weeping, crying, and rolling on the front of the gate, as if a golden
mountain peak, peak of a golden mountain is rolling on the gate of the person. Generally
their heart melted and they would come to help Nityänanda.
"Yes, avadhüta sannyäsa Mahäräja, we shall try our best what You want us to do."
In this way Nityänanda preached in Bengal. The Bengal was filled with the tantrics at
that time and the nyäyaics, the logicians, the great, the famous logicians was at that time
staying in Bengal, especially Nadia. Nyäya and also tantra and also småti, the general
varëäçrama-dharma, that was in full swing at that time in Bengal. And Nityänanda had to
come and avoiding the discussions and any other process, He used to wander through the
length and breadth of Bengal with such a humble appeal to accept Gauräìga. And He is
known as avadhüta because He did not care, He did not find that any care should be taken
for anything else, only to take the Name of Gauräìga, and then Rädhä-Kåñëa. It is
sufficient, it is over sufficient. Nothing is necessary.
Just as there is such a medicine, "You take this medicine and about the diet, oh
whatever you like you can eat. The medicine is so strong, poisonous medicine so strong,
that only take the medicine, a drop. And about your bathing and eating, no rules and
regulations necessary, because the medicine is very strong."
Something like, no care is necessary to be taken for any formality, only give your heart
to Gauräìga and He will manage everything.
Nitäi Gaura Hari bol. Nitäi Gaura Hari bol. Gaura Hari bol. Gaura Hari bol.
........
Devotee: I have a question about Çré Kåñëa's pastimes. In every day of Brahmä can we
understand that Kåñëa, He manifests pastimes on this earth planet in this universe. So is it
that Lord Brahmä, he steals the cows away from Kåñëa and forgets Kåñëa's true identity
every day of his life?
End of side A, start of side B
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Guru Mahäräja: Once
sahastra yuga, on the twenty eighth yuga, once in a day of
Brahmä, He comes, and Brahmä had to steal His cows, so yes. How is it possible that
Brahmä forgets everything? Every day he forgets everything, and he is Brahmä the creator
of all of us, ha ha. Not only that, to teach us, the same Brahmä in Våndävana lélä, by
stealing the cowboys and the calves, then Brahmä could know that He's above Näräyaëa.
He told that: "I have got some conception of Näräyaëa but I can't understand You. I can
understand Näräyaëa somewhat but I can't understand You, so You must be above
Näräyaëa."
Something which is above Näräyaëa, that is in his field, zone of Brahmä. But again that
Brahmä when gone to Dwärakä to meet Him and Kåñëa told: "Which Brahmä has come?"
Then Brahmä was perplexed. "Any other Brahmä?" Then anyhow he told: "That yes,
the father of Sanaka, the four headed Brahmä has come, just inform Him."
And there when he was present, was called for and he was present, he found so many
Brahmä's, so many Brahmä's. He's only four headed, a hundred headed, thousand headed,
billion headed Brahmä's are there, and they're all showing their respects to His holy feet.
He knew that He's so high, of superior position, but still Brahmä goes there and cannot
ascertain how it is. So specially Brahmä is also under mäyä, Çiva he's also under mäyä,
seeing Mohini Murti, Çiva is mad, he's mad. So Brahmä and Çiva are so great and serious
personages to us, but to Him, a child of His play. Just as a mother tries to help her boy to
sleep and the boy is in such a posing, the mother touches the boy, the boy makes as sleep.
So His will is such, will is such.
It is mentioned in Bhägavatam, that just as in the daytime we cannot see glow worm.
Within sun ray, the ray of the stars, they are all under, all unclear, their small ray is
swallowed by the suns rays. And just as the darkness of mist is swallowed by darkness of
new moon. So Brahmä's mäyä is devoured by Kåñëa's mäyä, and Brahmä's knowledge also
disappears in the knowledge of Kåñëa . Cannot be traced if Kåñëa wills, every day.
We also commit like that, many a time we think we should not eat this but anyhow we
repeat that same thing. Brahmä is also under this influence of mäyä, karma-kanda,
exploitation.
karmaëäà pariëämitväd, ä-virincyäd amaìgalam
vipçcin naçvaram paçyed, adåñöam api dåñöa-vat
"An intelligent person should see that any material activity is subject to constant
transformation and that even on the planet of Lord Brahmä there is thus simply unhappiness.
Indeed, a wise man can understand that just as all that he has seen is temporary, similarly, all
things within the universe have a beginning and an end." (Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 11.19.18)
Brahmä is also under the jurisdiction of reaction. The Brahmä is the first guru of the
Gauòéya Sampradäya. Guru is Kåñëa, guru is generally Kåñëa, we are to take, His
delegation, His representation. Brahmä is the Adi-guru, Çré Brahmä, Rudra, Sanak, Lakñmé
Devé, then Brahmä, then Siva, and Catuùsana. They are supposed to be the first
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inaugerator of these four pure devotional current, but Brahmä is being attacked with
ignorance, fallible, Brahmä is fallible it is seen.
Mädhväcärya has not accepted, Mädhväcärya he has left those two chapters of brahmävimohana, from Bhägavatam. He did not accept that Brahmä, our Adi-guru, he can be
fallible, no, he could not.
But Gauòéya Sampradäya is other, acceptance. Everything is possible by Kåñëa.
Everything is possible. Of His lélä purpose, He can interfere with every wave, every
vibration, He's the Master, Commander of every vibration, any time, every time. For us if
we drop a letter into the post box it is out of our hands, but for the government, they have
posted the letter, they can catch it anywhere and get it, save it. So Kåñëa's independence,
anywhere and everywhere, in the past, present, future.
The Sandipani Muni was the teacher of Kåñëa. When His career there of learning was
finished, then Kåñëa proposed to give some dakñiëa, guru-dakñiëa. The Åñis approached
his wife: "That Kåñëa wants to give some guru-dakñiëa, what do you want?"
The Åñis wife told that: "We are told that He is not an ordinary man. Some say He's God
Himself, and He can do anything and everything. So if He can bring back my dead son I
will be satisfied much. Ask Him for guru-dakñiëa, He should give my son whose dead."
And the Åñis proposed that to Kåñëa. "Your mother wants her dead son back."
"Yes alright." Kåñëa took this dead boy from Sankapur(?) he was laid(?) there. And we
are told that son was Madhumaìgala.
So we are well versed in our own logic, ha ha, but our logic, how far it, the limit is, or
it's worth, substantial. We may think of the magician, everything possible can be done by
a magician, but that magic is also a negligent part of this knowledge even here.
It is told that Våndävana is a limited portion and the infinite is within that. It is told
that rasa lélä ratri ?, one brahmä-ratra was entered into that, it is told, that true story.
Once an old brähmäna with great trouble reached Badrinäräyaëa, and as soon as he
reached Badrinäräyaëa, that place, the doors were being closed. He wanted to have
darçana but already it is being closed. Then he heard from the persons that were seen
there. "When it will open, tomorrow?"
"No, no, after six months. Now the winter comes, the doors closed for six months, after
six months the temple will be again opened."
The brähmäna was disappointed, dejected, almost doomed. "Näräyaëa, I have come
with my last breath, caring the last drop of energy in me. And Your door closed, I could
not see You my Lord."
The persons there tried to request him to come down along with them.
"No, I won't go, no possibility that I shall leave here after and have darçana of
Badrinäräyaëa, and if I cannot have darçana what will be the necessity of this life. I won't
go back, I shall stay."
They tried their best but they could not dissuade the brähmäna from his determination,
they led away, night, long. After some time the brähmäna heard a man is coming towards,
riding on a horse and one man reached there and came down from the horse.
"Oh you brähmäna you are here, what is the matter? All gone and you are here alone."
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"Yes such is the condition, what to do? I won't be able to come again to have darçana,
so as my fate I shall die here, but won't go back."
"Then, what, that is your determination?"
"Yes."
"All right let us have a play here."
So with some chess, or something, some play began, nightfall and the whole night they
engaged that man, engaged the brähmäna in that play.
Then there was sunrise, early morning, early morning. Then the people with music
again came to open the door. They were astounded to find that brähmäna standing there,
the brähmäna also astonished. "What, you cheater, you told that you won't come next
morning, but you have come. I am an old man and you played joke with me, and next
morning you have come to open."
They can't understand. "What do you say brähmäna, we are coming after six months."
"No, no, only one night, one night, one night. You say after six months you are coming
and opening the door. What happened here? You say only one night, but you all went, the
night, fall of night, came in. And one horse rider came, his figure is beautiful, young, and
stout and strong. And he began playing with me and then when he told that I shall have
some business, I shall go, I saw the dawn, the sunrise, I am wandering here, there."
They were all astonished. "What is this, then you really got the darçana of Badrinath Gi,
He came to save you."
So in one night as in the rasa-lélä, here six months within one night, what is there?
Only the subject is controlled the seer and not necessary to control the seen, everything is
like that.
yadä sa deva jägartti, jadedaà ceñöitaà jagat
yadä savåti-çäntätmä, tadä sarvvaà nimélate
"When the jagad-puruña or universal form of the Lord, falls asleep. Then everything
naturally falls asleep along with Him. Then there is no more creation, no more external
activity because all are dissolved. And again, with the awakening of Him, everything becomes
active." (Mänu Saàhitä )
When the Brahmä rises up from slumber, then every movement in this world begins it's
energetic advance, and when he sleeps, everything gone. The creation means this.
Subjective expansion, which is within as a seed in the consciousness, that comes to be
expanded, and we find so many things. Again adjust, when we are sleeping, everything
enters there in the zero, and as soon as we wake, gradually we come in the past world of
our consciousness, past experience of the world comes to our front. Again when we go to
sleep, all withdrawn, in a point, and as soon as we awake, from that one point it is
expanded. The whole world of our consciousness comes out from that zero point, all from
subjective origin. What we are seeing outside, it is also in the mind of the universal
subject.
Ideal realism. Hegel also says like that. It is when the ideal is everything.
Then one question came: "You say that I have got one pound in my pocket. If I imagine
will there be a pound here in my pocket?"
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Hegel answered: "In the universal mind that is, otherwise we cannot think it out.
What is not real we cannot think it out, it must be somewhere, in the mind, as idea, ideal
realism." Hegel's philosophy is known as ideal realism. Berkley also says like that: "The
world is in the mind, not the mind in the world, but world is in the mind." Every man has
got his own world within his mind. World means his experience of the world, may differ,
in every case. So subjective, causal, pastimes, all coming from the subjective endeavour.
So all, everything, what we think to be concrete, to be matter, that is a class of conception
of the mind. The stone, the Darwin theory is smashed here.
Swämé Mahäräja requested that Svarüpa Dämodara: "You try to smash this Darwin
theory, that fossil is the prime cause of the whole creation." Svarüpa Dämodara came to
me to consult. I gave him this idea, idea, the Berkley's theory. "That world is in the mind,
not mind in the world." You will say fossil, what is that fossil, it is black, or it is hard, or
something, but without consciousness, that is only a reflection into the consciousness.
The other day also I told some gentleman: This Rahu, the sun has solar eclipse, lunar
eclipse, it is described in Bhägavatam as Rahu dettya ? A demon is devouring the sun, the
moon, it is described in this way in Bhägavatam. I told that it is also true, why, how? We
are concerned with consciousness. Whatever the fact may be outside, we can feel a part of
consciousness. Spirit can understand spirit. So that is a part of consciousness, that solar
eclipse, this particular planet is going to cast shadow on that planet. This sort of
experience is a part of my consciousness, and part of my consciousness, consciousness is
living thing, and so that is also a living thing, so that may be called by the name of Rahu,
or Ketu, anything else. Personality, consciousness means person, the fact is that and I am
only connected with the corresponding conception of the thing, and that conception is a
part of consciousness, and that is part of consciousness, is person. So the incidence can be
given the name Rahu, or something else. It is not inconsistent, so all is conscious.
sarva-vedänta-säraà yad brahmätmaikatva-lakñaëam
vastv advitéyaà tan-niñöaà kaivalyaika-prayojanam
"This Bhägavatam is the essence of all Vedänta philosophy because its subject matter is
the Absolute Truth, which, while non different from the spirit soul, is the ultimate reality,
one without a second. The goal of this literature is exclusive devotional service unto that
Supreme Truth." (Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 12.13.12)
Oneness, oneness, don't allow yourself to deviate from a particular point of
understanding. The çästra says, this is this, but your sense experience says, no that cannot
be this, that cannot be this.
I had a discussion with a great big Äcärya of the Mädhva school there. Anyhow he told
that: "We strike the Çälagräma-çilä with the hammer, it is reduced to dust."
Then Bon Mahäräja, that Mädhava Mahäräja, myself, we all shut our ears. There was a
great sensation amongst the audience there, all educated men in Madras. They put: "Why
do you put your palm into the ear?"
"It is unhearable."
"Why? It is the fact, ha ha, it is the fact."
We say: "No, it is not the fact, it is the deception of the fact." How? He does not admit
that, he also takes so many arguments from the çästra. Then one point he was defeated. I
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asked him: "When Jaräbad, that hunter, threw arrow towards the sole of Kåñëa, the
blood came out or not?"
"Yes, blood came out."
"Is that real material blood?"
"No."
"Then it is seen by the eye that blood is oozing, it is just like blood and you say it is not
this ordinary material blood."
He say's: "But Kåñëa's body is not material but we saw and the ordinary people seeing
that material body and blood oozing, but we should not believe that."
"Séta Devé was forcibly taken by Rävana. Mahäprabhu consoled the brähmaëa, the
devotees, that ordinary eye cannot see Séta Devé even, what to question to take Her way,
carry Her, can't touch, can't see how he'll be able to touch, to catch Séta Devé.
So blood oozing, we say no, it is not material blood, and saying that is Çälagräma if it is
beaten, if it is smashed, we see but it is all deception, just like that, the blood oozing from
Kåñëa 's feet. Then that man could not say anything.
Kaivalyaika-prayojanam. I quoted from Çrémad-Bhägavatam this çloka. We must not
allow ourselves to come into the lower plane of the laws of this concocted material world.
We shall try to stick strictly in the plane what is sent to us from the upper level, it is
sweet. The magician is showing so many.…….
End of recording.
********

